Analyzing corruption and its consequences in a society demands study of a whole set of factors in order to better understand consequences economy bears from corruptive activities.
The first explanations of corruption are as old as corruption itself. Even today, many researchers consider corruption mainly as the deed of an individual and his psychological factors or some specific cultural characteristics 4 .Their argument is that corruption's main characteristics vary in a very sensitive manner from country to country and from region to region It is impossible to exactly determine the level of corruption due to its nature. This is considered to be an evaluation of world bribery in developed and developing countries. Countries that fight seriously against corruption, may predict a raise up to four times of the income per citizen in a medium term 5 . This paper presents an attempt to answer how the corruption consequences are manifested in socio-economic and social development of a country and in global dimension. In order to have a clearer picture regarding the consequences of corruption, we will focus in our paper on studying the consequence of corruption on economic, social and political development of a country.
Corruption and its Origin
Corruption was part of a society since its beginning. Fight against corruption is mentioned for the first time in the reforms of Babylon around 4500 years ago. It was an integrated part of our collective activities of all time. The reason we pay attention to studying corruption as a practice is because not only it scours economic composition but also dynamites the moral foundation of law in a country 6 . "Corruption is a symptom of deep institutional weaknesses and leads to inefficient economic, social, and political outcomes." 7 What does "corrupt" mean-Corrupt means to destroy someone morally for certain aims; to force someone through bribery etc., to violate the law or to act against ones duty, for servicing 8 . Regarding the definition of the term corruption, experts agree to some point that it has to do with the use of public offices for private benefit. From the activities perceived as corruption, most common are: bribery, abuse and stealing of public means, withholding taxes, threatening, nepotism, fraud in trading or economic criminality, etc 9 .
Corruptive acts differ in their composition and type. Some corruptive acts are of "free-lance" type where individuals and small groups try to benefit from monopoly positions to generate tips. "Many authors have compared corruption with fault in football." 10 Corruption exists in the whole world. But Corruption tends to be more devastating in poor countries where it can mine the issue of property rights, law and investment initiatives. Not leaving aside other types of corruption, bribery presents one of the most often forms of its manifestation. In this case one should distinguish between the providers and seekers of bribery since even their motives differ. Giving bribery is done for two reasons: to realize illegal profit, or to withhold certain expenses. "In the numerous literatures about corruption the following formula is often found": "Corruption=officials monopoly in decision making + room for manipulationresponsibility for reached decisions." 11 We will always have corruption when someone has the monopoly over a product, service or information, has authorization to decide over who takes and how much from the products and services, and don't take responsibility for their decisions 12 . "More than three quarters of Europeans agree that corruption is a major problem for their country (78%). In fact, four out of ten "totally agree", and only 19% of respondents disagree 13 .
Population in these countries such as: Sweden, Denmark and Luxembourg say that corruption is not a big problem. The chart below shows the results 14 : 
Corruption -Political Consequences 15
Corruption causes political consequences. Some of the most important are: -Suspension of law enforcement: personal motives and interests determine acts of corrupted officials. -Distortion of equality before the law: personal acquaintance and bribery promote and establish subjective decision-making. -Limitation of representation: citizens feel helpless to demand responsibility from public officers 16 . According to Tanzi "corruption not only increases the cost of running the government, but also reduces government revenue 18 ."
Corruption-Economic Consequences
Corruption creates also economic consequences, some of the most important are: -Slowdown of economic development, investment inhibition and increase of costs for business: renounce of foreign investments, decrease of internal long-term investments; increase of insecurity and risks that increase effective cost for enterprise investment and as a consequence dissatisfaction is increased and sequenced on the side of investors; uncertainty in provision of rights and law enforcement; deformation of public investments and favoring of non-productive investments, distortion of sector priorities as well as technological selection. E.g. budgetary expenses are focused on profitable sectors such as construction by leaving aside education, health, etc.
-Decrease of county"s economic growth since the level of investment is lowered and growth of GDP is lower. -Trade limitation since transaction level is decreased. -Reduction of free and honest competition: allowance of exercising monopoly 19 . -Weakening of financial system: since many transactions are not done through banking means but through indirect means makes it more difficult to find means of money circulation... -Strengthening of non-formal economy since appropriate conditions are created for market blossoming. -Low infrastructure and public service quality: public contracts move towards higher bribery and goods and services" costs are increased. Public services (health, education, and infrastructure) quality is lowered. -Fiscal consequences: administrative corruption in tax and custom bodies brings very low flow in country's budget providing for individual benefits 20 .
"It reduces economic growth, retards long-term foreign and domestic investments, enhances inflation, depreciates national currency, reduces expenditures for education and health, increases military expenditures, misallocates talent to rentseeking activities, pushes firms underground, distorts markets and the allocation of resources, increases income inequality and poverty, reduces tax revenue, increases child and infant mortality rates, distorts the fundamental role of the government (on enforcement of contracts and protection of property rights), and undermines the legitimacy of government and of the market economy" 21 . Examples: Corruption has higher costs for small businesses. A study of 22 countries in transition shows that small enterprises give twice as more bribery from their annual income compared to big enterprises. Also, empirical studies on Eastern countries show that countries with high corruption development are 6% lower than countries with medium levels of corruption. "A study of 2002 in Indonesia shows that 56% of enterprises are ready to pay extra taxes, 50% of them more than 5% of their income if they are offered guarantee for significant decrease of corruption 22 ."
Corruption-Social Consequence
Corruption causes social consequences. Some of the most expressed are: -Corruption slows social welfare; it appropriates national property for the benefit of certain persons, creates poverty and obstructs increase of quality of life. This happens due to the fact that poor class has higher needs for public services: public schools, public health, and etc. "Corruption reduces expenditure on education (Mauro 1998) (Economic consequences) -Inequality: corruption results with inequality in levels of living. During transition many "profiteers" make millions in an unfair way. -Corruption encourages discriminating practices: threatens social, economic rights, etc. -In the level of high corruption, integrated also in organized crimes -threatens physical integrity and life of those that affect the interests of beneficiaries of corruption.
-Corruption threatens respecting basic human rights due to the lack of transparency and accountability. -Corruption also threatens ethical and cultural values of a country.
-Surveys in different countries show that higher corruptive tendencies exist where leading personnel of private sector spent most of their time negotiating licenses, authorizations, enterprises and taxes with public officials 23 .
Strategies to stop corruption
There are different forms of practicing corruption, and they may be: "Abusing with authority, theft, misuse of funds, intrusion in bank accounts, avoidance of facts and manipulation of regulations." 24 Our world experience taught us that fight against the corruption should aim at decreasing this phenomenon and not to pretend its full elimination, since elimination of corruption is simply an illusion. Fight against the corruption is a very difficult process and there is a risk of establishing balance that co-exists in a relatively high level of corruption. "Expecting corruption to be eliminated itself, as a result of a historical process is illusion and naivety. The only alternative is immediate strike in many fronts or the so-called "shock therapy. If a country wants to prevent corruption, first of all it should look at the issues of reliable leadership. Then, the right moment should be found for initiation of the action against corruption. The third challenge regards the right corruption diagnosis that is happening in a country and lastly is the peoples" trust in state government 26 
Conclusion
Corruption is a phenomenon that still modern societies deal with and try to fight through various forms; however, the challenges presented in our paper shows that corruption is inevitable. Countries still use different methods to reduce it in its possible extent. Countries around the world depend extensively in the war against corruption in order to achieve their goals toward economic development. 
